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COST-EFFECTIVE CRIME
PREVENTION: ECONOMIC
ANALYSIS OF THE CHICAGO
CHILD-PARENT CENTERS
EARLY EDUCATION PROGRAM
by JUDY A. TEMPLE, BARRY A. WHITE & ARTHUR J. REYNOLDS
Early intervention or prevention programs may be intended to improve thelives of youth, but increasingly their appeal is based on their high rate of
return to the public. The developing consensus is that early intervention pro-
grams targeted toward economically-disadvantaged children are an important
component in promoting educational success and reducing crime. Numerous
authors have discussed the relationship between early intervention and juvenile
and/or adult crime,1 and the economic benefits are remarkable.
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This article summarizes a recent cost-benefit analysis of the Chicago Child-
Parent Center (CPC) early childhood intervention with a focus on the effect of
the CPC preschool program on reductions in juvenile and adult crime. The
CPC program is an established preschool program that has been offered to
children residing in high-poverty Chicago neighborhoods for over 40 years.
Funded by Title I of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965
and established in 1967, the CPC is, after Head Start, the nation’s oldest fed-
erally-funded preschool program.
Because the CPC program is described in detail in previous reports,2 here we
summarize the main features. Located in or close to public elementary schools,
CPCs provide child education and family-support services to children between
the ages of 3 and 9. Within a structure of comprehensive services, the interven-
tion emphasizes the learning of basic skills in language arts and math through
relatively structured but diverse experiences that include teacher-directed,
whole-class instruction, small-group activities and frequent field trips. Literacy
experiences such as word analysis, oral communication and listening skills are
emphasized.3 Parents were encouraged to participate at the centers, and a staff
member facilitated a variety of activities in the parent resource room.
The recent cost-benefit analysis of the CPC program indicated that the eco-
nomic benefits of the program far exceeded the initial costs. Specifically, the
CPC preschool program provided a total return to society of $10.83 per dollar
invested and a net benefit (excess of benefits over costs) of $83,708 per partici-
pant. Benefits to the public (other than program participants and families)
were $7.20 per dollar invested. The primary sources of benefits were increased
earnings and income tax revenues, averted criminal justice system and victim
costs, and reduced expenditures for child welfare services, special education
and grade retention. Importantly, reductions in the costs of crime accounted
for almost 70 percent of the returns to the public (or $4.99 of $7.20). Due to
the importance of these public benefits, the promise of targeted high-quality
preschool programs as a cost-effective tool for preventing crime has caught the
attention of youth advocates, policymakers and taxpayers alike.
Cost-benefit analysis (CBA) of interventions or prevention programs enhances
the policy use of research for promoting the well-being of children in several
ways. First, by combining information on the dollar value of program effects or
outcomes with relevant cost information, the CBA framework assists in deter-
mining whether the expected returns from a policy or program are worth the
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initial costs of investment, which aids in the efficient allocation of limited
resources (e.g., tax dollars). Returns in excess of costs indicate investment po-
tential. Second, the CBA framework allows for the calculation of benefits and
costs for different stakeholders. Returns to program participants can be esti-
mated separately from returns to the rest of society. Importantly, the estima-
tion of the returns to the public may enhance voter interest in supporting
particular policies or programs. Finally, the CBA framework allows for a com-
parison of the returns from alternative policies or programs. Not only does
CBA assist in identifying which programs generate benefits in excess of costs,
CBA aids in the ranking of alternative policies.
PREVIOUS ESTIMATES OF THE RETURNS FROM EARLY INTERVENTION
The most well-known preschool program with demonstrated cost-effectiveness
is the High/Scope Perry Preschool Program. The Perry Preschool Program be-
gan in 1962 with a cohort of 123 three- and four-year-old low-income Afri-
can-American children randomly assigned to a high quality preschool program
with a parental home visiting component. Program enrollment was associated
with improvements in cognitive skills, school achievement and performance,
economic status, and reductions in criminality.4  Researchers have conducted
comprehensive cost-benefit analyses at ages 19, age 27, and most recently as of
age 40. Findings showed that total economic benefits of the program substan-
tially exceed program costs, which for the two years totaled $18,261 per child
in 2007 dollars. Most of the benefits were due to increased earnings and re-
duced crime costs. Roughly two-thirds of the total benefits came from criminal
justice system savings and reduced victim costs. Depending on the assump-
tions used in the cost-benefit analyses, estimated social rates of return vary
from 7 percent to 16 percent per year. The age 40 study calculated that the
benefit-cost ratio was as high as $17.07 per dollar invested, while a recent
reanalysis suggested a somewhat lower but still substantial ratio ranging from
approximately $7 to $12 per dollar invested.5
In addition to economic analysis of the Perry Preschool Program, the knowl-
edge base on the long-term benefits and costs of preschool participation in-
cludes two studies of the Chicago Child-Parent Center program. The first cost-
benefit analysis of the CPC program used information on preschool participa-
tion and school success at the end of adolescence and involvement in juvenile
crime6 to estimate the benefits and costs associated with the program as of age
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21. The preschool program in particular demonstrated the greatest social bene-
fits–$7.14 to $10.15 per dollar invested, as measured by increased life-time
earnings potential, lower rates of delinquency and crime, and reduced need for
remedial education and child welfare services. Also assessed was the school-age
component of the CPC program, in which children experienced small class
sizes and additional resources up to second or third grade. The benefit of the
school-age component was smaller but still exceeded the costs.
One significant limitation of the first cost-benefit analysis was that the esti-
mated life-time earnings benefit and the reduction in adult crime costs were
projected from educational attainment by age 20 and juvenile delinquency by
age 18, respectively. While conventional methods were used to project life-
time earnings and reductions in adult crime associated with CPC preschool
participation, obviously estimates based on information observed further into
adulthood are valuable.
Furthermore, due to excluded program effects or outcomes, the economic ben-
efits of the CPC program reported in the earlier study appear to have been
underestimated. Recently, researchers in the Chicago Longitudinal Study
(CLS) completed an updated and more thorough cost-benefit analysis of the
CPC program based on data through age 26.7 This study incorporated addi-
tional information on educational attainment and adult crime, and included a
discussion of the potential benefits associated with health and well-being, in-
cluding substance use and related health-compromising behaviors, mental
health, public aid receipt and utilization of health care services. In a study of
the impact of CPC preschool participation using data from early adulthood,8
researchers found that preschool program participation was associated with
higher rates of educational attainment and health insurance coverage and lower
rates of depressive symptoms, felony arrest, incarceration and of out-of-home
placement in the child welfare system.
SAMPLE AND DESIGN
The CLS is an investigation of the life-course of a cohort of 1,539 children (93
percent African-American, 7 percent Hispanic) from low-income families born
in 1979-1980 who attended kindergarten in 1985-1986. The original sample
included the complete cohort of 989 children who completed preschool and
kindergarten in 20 CPC sites and 550 well-matched low-income children who
184
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did not attend the program in preschool but instead participated in a full-day
kindergarten intervention program in five randomly selected schools and in
schools affiliated with the CPCs. Prior to kindergarten entry, 15 percent of the
comparison group attended Head Start preschool with the remaining children
in home care. Thus, the comparison group enrolled in the usual early child-
hood interventions available to low-income children. School-age services were
provided in first to third grades in affiliated schools regardless of children’s
preschool or kindergarten experience. To understand the long-term effects of
CPC program participation on youth in Chicago’s most disadvantaged neigh-
borhoods, the CLS has followed the majority of program and comparison
group participants from school entry through age 26.
Since 1985, academic performance and achievement data as well as informa-
tion on the well-being of program and comparison group participants have
been collected from school records, participant and family surveys, and admin-
istrative records through age 26. Table 1 shows the distribution of program and
comparison group participants for which educational attainment and criminal
justice system involvement by age 26 is known. Arrest and incarceration infor-
mation is known for 96 percent of the original program group and 95 percent
of the comparison group with no evidence of selective attrition.9
TABLE 1
Patterns of Participation of Original Intervention and Comparison Groups in the CLS
Preschool
Study category Total Intervention Comparison
Sample Group* Group
Program Participants’ Characteristics at Start of Study
Original Sample 1539 989 550
No. of Lost cases in Post-program Years
Moved**
From ages 6-10y 69 41 28
After age 10y 52 30 22
Other 11 4 7
Child death 18 12 6
Follow-up Study Characteristics of Participants at Age 24-26,
No. of cases with data
Educational attainment 1373 893 480
Arrest and incarceration 1473 950 523
*Preschool intervention group refers to students who had one or two years of participation in the Child Parent Center
preschool program. **These categories account for attrition from the original study sample of 1,539. Cases were lost during
post-program years because they moved from Chicago and could not be located, were deceased, or either did not have
sufficient identifying information to track, refused to participate or were incarcerated (other). At age 24, the total number
of deceased cases in the study was 41. 
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GROUP COMPARABILITY
In order to estimate the causal effect of preschool on the longer-term outcomes
of high school completion and criminal behavior, it may be important to un-
derstand how the characteristics of the CPC preschool participants and the
comparison group participants compare on a range of socio-economic charac-
teristics known to be associated with school success and involvement in crime.
Table 2 shows the characteristics of the program and comparison groups at age
26. The age 26 sample includes the 1,373 CLS participants with known edu-
cational attainment. Child and family characteristics were measured from ad-
ministrative records (birth records, public aid receipt) and family surveys
assessing preprogram characteristics from birth to age 3. The p-values show the
significance of the group differences at follow up and at the beginning of the
study (original sample). The p-values above 0.50 generally suggest that the
program and comparison groups are similar on those characteristics.
Table 2 suggests that at the age 26, program and comparison groups were
similar on most attributes including low birth weight, race, child welfare his-
tory, single-parent status, mother’s employment, financial problems, family
conflict and economic disadvantage (i.e., TANF receipt and eligibility for sub-
sidized meals). These characteristics can be thought of as factors that affect
developmental risk or reduce the probability of school success. It is common to
add up all the indicators of risk to create a risk index. Here the risk index,
which is the sum of eight dichotomous family risk indicators, indicates that the
preschool group and comparison group faced similar numbers of developmen-
tal risks. Each group experienced an average of 4.3 risk factors early in life.
However, the program group had a higher proportion of females, a higher
proportion of parents who completed high school, and a higher rate of enroll-
ment in high-poverty schools. The latter difference is the result of the centers
being located in the most economically disadvantaged areas. Although the
groups are similar, the estimates of intervention effects are obtained through
regression analysis to account for any observable background differences be-
tween groups.
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TABLE 2
Equivalence of CPC Preschool Intervention and Comparison Groups on Pre-Program
Attributes for the Adult Follow-up Study
Adult Follow-up Sample
(n = 1373)*
Preschool
Intervention Comparison Original
Group Group Sample
Child/Family Characteristics** (N=893) (N=480) p-value p-value
Sample recovery, % 90.3 87.3 - -
African American child, % 93.4 93.1 .85 .59
Female child, % 54.1 48.3 .04 .11
Low birth weight (<2500g), % 11.5 14.7 .10 .11
= 60% low income families in school attendance 77.6 72.9 .05 .04
area, % x
= 40% of persons living in poverty in area of 69.9 54.0 .000 .000
residence, %
Child welfare case history by age 4, % 2.9 5.0 .05 .08
Parent under age 18 at child birth, % x 16.4 18.2 .40 .29
Mother did not complete high school, % x 50.5 58.7 .004 .001
Single parent family status, % x 76.3 74.9 .58 .59
Mother not employed, % x 64.5 59.6 .09 .11
Child eligible for subsidized meals, % x,y 83.1 82.4 .76 .39
Participate in TANF program, % x 62.4 60.4 .48 .59
Four or more children in family, % x 16.4 19.7 .14 .27
Frequent family conflict, % 6.2 5.2 .48 .48
Family financial problems, % 7.5 6.2 .41 .40
Undesirable early home environment, % z 13.9 11.3 .91 .72
Missing 1 or more risk factors, % 12.4 15.2 .15 .03
Risk index (0 to 8), mean (SD) 4.32 (1.74) 4.28 (1.79) .73 .39
*The adult follow-up sample had known educational attainment by August 2005. P values show the significance of mean
(or percentage) group differences for age 25-26 and the original samples. The preschool comparison group participated in
an alternative full-day kindergarten but had no CPC preschool participation. School-age and extended intervention
groups had similar profiles as the CPC preschool group. **Data on child and family characteristics were collected from
birth to age 3 based on multiple administrative records and parent surveys. Data on TANF (Temporary Assistance for
Needy Families) and subsidized meals were collected up to age 8. Sample sizes ranged from 1234 to 1373 (follow up
sample). They ranged from 1342 to 1539 for the original sample.  x Variable included in the risk index.  y Eligibility
defined at <130% of the federal poverty level. z Defined as frequent family conflict, financial problems, or parental
substance abuse from age 0 to 5 years.
CHILD-PARENT CENTER PROGRAM
CPCs are located in the poorest neighborhoods in Chicago. The mean rate of
family poverty in 1989 for the community areas serving the CPCs was 41
percent versus 17 percent for other areas. These relatively high poverty neigh-
borhoods were not being served by other preschool programs including Head
Start when CPC location decisions were made. At the time of the CLS sam-
ple’s participation, each of the CPCs served approximately 100 to 150 children
aged 3 to 5 years. Each center is directed by a head teacher and two coordina-
tors. The parent-resource teacher coordinates the family-support component.
187
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The school-community representative provides outreach to families. All of the
teachers have bachelor’s degrees and are certified in early childhood.
CBA CONCEPTUALIZATION AND METHODS
The CPCs have the potential to significantly influence the current and future
well-being of participants. As a public investment in the human capital of
children and as an intervention that offers support to families, the CPC pro-
gram is expected to positively affect school performance and attainment, so-
cial-emotional functioning, health behaviors and economic self-sufficiency.
Based on ecological or human capital views of the importance of early child-
hood experiences on later life-course development,10 the economic benefits of
the CPCs are potentially sizeable.
The most recent cost-benefit analysis of the Child Parent Center program fol-
lows standard economic procedures11 to estimate the present value of program
benefits for six main categories:
• Reductions in expenditures for K-12 remedial education, including special
education and additional schooling for retained students.
• Reductions in criminal justice system expenditures for juvenile and adult
arrest and treatment.
• Reductions in child welfare system expenditures associated with
maltreatment.
• Averted tangible and intangible costs to crime victims as a result of lower
rates of arrest and to victims of child maltreatment.
• Reductions in expenditures for mental health and substance abuse treat-
ment associated with depressive symptoms and substance misuse.
• Increases in projected earnings and income tax revenues as a result of
higher educational attainment.
We also monetized the estimated effects of the CPC program on daily tobacco
use because smoking is known to result in significant costs to the individual
smoker and costs to society. However, because of the uncertainty of costs asso-
ciated with tobacco use, the estimated benefit assessed by reduced mortality is
not included in the primary analysis. However, the benefit is considered as part
of the sensitivity analysis.
188
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Consistent with the previous study, the calculations in the cost-benefit analysis
of CPC participation followed a number of commonly-used steps. First, pro-
gram costs and benefits are calculated in dollar terms and then dollar values are
converted to 2007 dollars to adjust for inflation. Second, the present values of
future costs and benefits are computed by applying a 3 percent annual dis-
count rate to age 3 for all levels of participation, and finally the present value
of program costs is subtracted from the present value of program benefits to
obtain the net present value of the program per participant. Alternatively, pro-
gram benefits are divided by costs to obtain the dollar return for every 1 dollar
invested (benefit-cost ratio). Because it is common to estimate life-time earn-
ings from educational attainment, future earnings were projected through age
65.12
DATA ANALYSIS
We estimated the effects of preschool participation on various outcomes in-
cluding high school completion and juvenile and adult crime. Our regression
estimates reflect the difference in outcomes between the treatment and com-
parison groups in percentage points or levels of performance while holding
constant other individual and family characteristics. The amount of economic
benefit was estimated by multiplying this effect by the monetary estimate of
the outcome (such as the benefit in terms of the expected increase in life-time
earnings from completing high school or the cost-savings associated with a
given reduction in crime). The other variables included in the regression mod-
els are race/ethnicity, gender, receipt of child welfare services, parent educa-
tion, single parent family status, teen parenthood, mother’s employment
status, four or more children in the family and school-poverty rate of the kin-
dergarten sites and whether or not the child participated in the school-age
component of the CPC program. When possible, these variables were mea-
sured during the period of birth to age 3.
RESULTS
Summary of Main Effects of CPC
Table 3 summarizes the primary and economically-important effects of CPC
preschool participation.  Outcomes included in the economic analysis are em-
phasized. Detailed results on the relationship between the educational inter-
189
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ventions and additional adult outcomes and K-12 school adjustment and
achievement are available in various reports.13
TABLE 3
Estimated Effects for Preschool Participation in the Child-Parent Centers
Comparison
Preschool Group Group
Domain and Measure (n=950) (n=523) Difference
School remedial services
Grade retention by age 15, % 23.0 38.4 -15.4***
Special education by age 18, % 14.4 24.6 -10.2***
Number of years of special ed. from ages 6 to 18 0.73 1.43 -0.70+
Child maltreatment
Any indicated abuse or neglect from ages 4 to 17, % 9.9 17.4 -7.5***
Any out of home placement, % 5.2 8.5 -3.3*
Juvenile arrest by age 18
Petition to juvenile court, % 16.9 25.1 -8.2**
No. of petitions to juvenile court 0.45 0.78 -0.33*
Educational attainment by age 25
High school completion, % 79.7 72.9 6.8**
Highest grade completed 12.08 11.80 0.28**
Completed .5 credits at a 4-year college, % 10.9 7.1 3.8*
Adult crime by age 26
Any felony arrest, % 13.3 17.8 -4.5*
No. of felony arrests 0.32 0.44 -0.12*
Health and mental health
Reported any depression symptom, % 12.8 17.4 -4.6+
Substance misuse, % 14.3 18.8 -4.5*
Daily tobacco use, % 17.9 22.1 -4.2
Health insurance by age 26
Any health insurance, % 76.7 66.6 10.1***
Economic status
Number of months of Food Stamps, ages 18 to 24 17.50 18.78 -1.28*
Occupational prestige by age 24 2.79 2.55 0.24**
*** p= .001 ** p= .01 * p= .05 +p= .10. The sample size for the preschool intervention measures ranges from 1281 for
school remedial services to 1473 for adult crime by age 26. Coefficients are from linear, probit, or negative binomial
regression analysis. Coefficients for school remedial services and juvenile delinquency measures are adjusted for sex of child,
race/ethnicity, the risk index, program sites, and earlier/later program participation. All other coefficients are adjusted for
the 8 indicators of preprogram risk status, gender, race/ethnicity, child welfare history, and a dummy-coded variable for
missing data on risk status. Sample comparisons are based on published studies whenever possible. Occupational prestige in
the CLS sample ranges from 1 to 8, with 4 indicating moderate prestige.
CPC preschool participation was consistently associated with measures of well-
being in early adulthood, including educational attainment, occupational pres-
tige and reduced criminal behavior. Preschool participants had significantly
higher rates of high school completion (79.7 percent vs. 72.9 percent) and
completed more years of school. In addition, preschool participants had lower
rates of felony arrest by age 26 (13.3 percent vs. 17.8 percent), which was also
consistent with other measures of involvement in the criminal justice system
such as number of felony arrests, incarceration, and conviction. CPC preschool
participants also had lower rates of depressive symptoms in early adulthood
190
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and had higher rates of health insurance coverage, lower rates of substance
misuse and fewer months receiving food stamps by age 26.14
Among K-12 outcomes, preschool was associated with significantly lower rates
of grade retention, special education placement, child maltreatment and out-
of-home placement and juvenile arrest. Although not displayed, differences in
reading and math achievement were also found up to ninth grade.15
Cost-Benefit Estimates
The present value of costs and benefits of the CPC preschool program are
reported in Table 4. Each value is the average per program participant. Benefits
are either measured by age 26 or projected through adulthood (age 65) using
conventional methods employed in the CBA literature. We distinguish among
societal, general public and individual participant benefits. Society includes
participants and the general public.
TABLE 4
Costs and Benefits of the Chicago Child-Parent Center Preschool Program per Participant
(2007 dollars, 3% real annual discount rate)
Society
Benefit or Cost Participants General Public (Participants and General Public)
Preschool Program
Measured effect
Child care 4,387 4,387
Child abuse and neglect 4,240 3,090 7,330
Education
Grade retention - 880 880
Special education - 5,317 5,317
College tuition (98) (196) (294)
Earnings/compensation 22,445 6,399 28,844
Criminal behavior
Ages 10-18 - 24,240 24,240
Ages 19-44 - 18,222 18,222
Health
Depression - 494 494
Substance misuse - 2,800 2,800
Total benefits 30,974 61,246 92,220
Program costs - 8,512 8,512
Net present value 30,974 52,733 83,708
Benefit-cost ratio for the public - $7.20 $10.83
and for society
Benefit-cost ratio for crime benefits - $4.99 $4.99
only
At an average cost of $8,512 per participant, participation in CPC preschool
was associated with an average economic return to society of $92,220. The
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largest benefit category was crime related savings, which was 46 percent of the
benefits ($42,462). Estimated crime savings from age 10 through 65 consisted
of savings from reduced juvenile delinquency ($24,240) and reduced adult
criminal behavior ($18,222). Saving from reduced adult crime included re-
duced criminal justice system expenditures for arrest, trail and processing, and
treatment of offenders ($3,313) and reduced tangible and intangible criminal
victim costs ($3,474 and $11,435, respectively). Tangible victim costs include
the costs of property loss and damage from crime and intangible costs include
the costs of pain and suffering or the loss in quality of life from being a victim
of a crime. Projected increases in life-time earnings and associated income tax
revenues constitute 31 percent of societal benefits, followed by savings associ-
ated with reduced child maltreatment (8 percent), special education (6 per-
cent) and substance misuse (3 percent). The many details involved in
generating these monetary benefits, especially for crime reduction, are de-
scribed in two recent reports.16
As a ratio of benefits to costs, CPC was associated with a return of $10.83 per
dollar invested in the program. Savings from reduced juvenile and adult crime
were $4.99 per dollar invested. Benefits to the general public, which exclude
benefits to participants and their families, totaled $61,246. The ratio of public
benefits to costs was $7.20 per dollar invested. Crime savings were by far the
largest category, representing 69 percent of public benefits.
Benefits for Child and Family Subgroups
Our age 26 cost-benefit analysis also investigated the net benefits of preschool
participation for various child and family subgroups in order to see who bene-
fits most from preschool participation. While the reader is directed to the
longer paper17 for a lengthier discussion, we briefly mention some of those
results here.
Length of preschool participation. Approximately half of the preschool partici-
pants attended for one year and the other half for two years. Our analysis
found that the societal return per dollar invested for one year of preschool was
higher than for two years (ratios of $13.58 vs. $8.54 per dollar invested). The
main findings on duration of participation indicated that rates of high school
completion and delinquency and crime are equivalent for 1- and 2-year partici-
pants but the 2-year participants had significantly lower rates of special educa-
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tion and child maltreatment. Importantly, participation in one year of
preschool was enough to achieve the observed effects of crime reduction.
Gender. Male preschool participants had a comparatively higher return than
females ($17.88 vs. $2.67). This occurred because males’ educational attain-
ment and criminal behavior were more affected by preschool participation. For
example, 75 percent of male preschool participants completed high school
compared to 58 percent for comparison counterparts. Most of the crimes were
committed by men so it would be expected that preschool would have a greater
effect on crime for men versus women.
High family risk status. Children with 4 or more family risk factors (e.g., low
parent education, single parent family status; low family income) had greater
benefits from preschool than those with fewer family risk factors ($12.81 vs.
$7.21). Most of the differences came from educational attainment and child
abuse and neglect.
Parent education. Preschool participants whose parents were high school drop-
outs had higher economic returns than those whose parents were high school
graduates ($15.88 vs. $5.33 per dollar invested). Excluding the benefits to pre-
school participants and focusing solely on the returns to the public, the public
economic returns also favored the higher risk group, but to a lesser extent
($10.43 vs. $3.33). The main sources of these differences were earnings and
averted crime costs.
High poverty neighborhood. In a comparison of preschool effects between chil-
dren from the highest poverty neighborhoods (60 percent or more of children
residing in low-income families) and the other children in the sample, the
children in the poorest neighborhoods had returns from the CPC preschool
($17.92 vs. $4.05) and school-age programs ($7.84 vs. $1.22) that were 4 to
10 times higher than children residing in less disadvantaged areas. These differ-
ences were largely accounted for by educational attainment and crime
prevention.
DISCUSSION
Economic analysis of the costs and the longer-term benefits of enriched,
targeted preschool programs demonstrate that preschool can be a relatively
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cost-effective preventative intervention. This article has summarized some of
the findings of the recent cost-benefit analysis of the CPC preschool program.
The CLS, which focuses on a cohort of mostly African-American children who
entered kindergarten in the Chicago’s poorest neighborhoods in 1985-1986,
finds significant effects of preschool participation on high school completion
and involvement in the juvenile and adult justice system. This is an important
population to study because urban minority children have some of the highest
high school dropout rates in the US. Also, urban African-American men, in
particular, face higher probabilities than other demographic groups in the US
of being arrested for crimes as juveniles or adults.
Compared to the United States as a whole, students in the CLS were at greater
risk of school dropout and involvement in crime because of the impoverished
nature of their neighborhoods, but participants in the CPC educational inter-
vention program had notably better education outcomes and a lower
probability of involvement in crime.
Approximately 73 percent of the students in the comparison group completed
high school or received a GED. For participants in the enriched preschool
program offered by the CPCs, their probability of completing high school or
obtaining a GED was about 80 percent. Similarly, 25 percent of the compari-
son groups were involved in juvenile crime as reflected by having petitions
written to the juvenile court. The preschool participants’ probability of having
petitions to the juvenile court for involvement in crime was approximately 17
percent. There also was a significant difference in the percent of individuals
who had a felony arrest. Preschool participants had a 13 percent probability of
having a record of felony arrest while the other students in the sample had an
18 percent probability.
Economic analysis of these benefits and costs indicate that benefits of the CPC
program exceed the costs by a ratio of almost $11 to $1.18 Clearly investments
in quality preschools for children at higher risk of school failure have a tremen-
dous payoff. Participation in the CPC preschool program is associated with
significant and sizeable reductions in high school dropout and involvement in
juvenile and adult crime. After assigning monetary values to a range of benefits
arising from preschool participation including reductions in school remedial
services, reductions in child abuse and neglect, improvements in health, in-
creases in earnings and income tax revenues arising from greater educational
attainment and reductions in the justice system costs and victim costs associ-
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ated with crime, we found that the program costs of $8,512 were more than
covered by the estimated program benefits of $92,220.
Regarding preschool’s effect on crime, the CLS has collected comprehensive
data on justice system involvement from Cook County, state, and federal
sources. The fact that participation in preschool was associated with a 8.2 per-
centage point reduction in the probability of an individual having a petition to
the juvenile court and that preschool is associated with a 4.5 percentage point
reduction in the probability of an individual having a record for any felony
arrest provides the starting point for the economic analysis of benefits and costs
associated with preschool’s potential as a cost-effective tool used to prevent
crime. While the cost-benefit analysis of the CPC program involves estimating
the benefit associated with a range of positive outcomes, a large portion of the
benefits, particularly to the public or the nonparticipants, is accounted for by
the effect of preschool on crime.
CONCLUSION
While overall the benefit-cost ratio to society was almost $11 to $1 when tak-
ing into account all the estimated benefits associated with preschool participa-
tion, the crime benefit by itself accounts for approximately $5 of this return.
From this societal perspective (which includes the benefits of preschool to the
participants themselves) the reduction in crime accounts for almost half (46
percent) of the social benefit associated with preschool. No other category of
benefits plays such an important role in explaining the benefits of this inter-
vention to society.
Importantly, we find that the effect of preschool varies by different characteris-
tics of students and families or neighborhoods. We find that preschool partici-
pation has an especially significant effect on criminal behavior for boys, for
children of parents with low levels of education, and for participants who lived
in the poorest neighborhoods. This pattern of “compensatory” findings sug-
gests that targeting educational interventions to the most disadvantaged chil-
dren will generate the highest rates of return.
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